Casa Manolo
drinks menu

Red Wines
- Glass / Bottle Finca Constancia, 'Entre Lunas'
100% tempranillo, red cherry flavours and soft vanilla notes £5 / £28
Matarromera Crianza, Ribera del Duero
100% tempranillo, perfectly balanced with fruity flavours £9.5 / £50
Altozano, House Wine
cabernet sauvignon, tempranillo £4.5 / £22
Pago de los Capellanes, Ribera del Duero (MUST TRY!)
100% tempranillo, dark fruit and hints of liquorice £8.5 / £48
Beronia Crianza, Rioja
garnacha, tempranillo, mazuelo
well balanced, liquorice and chocolate background £5.5 / £30
Beronia Reserva, Rioja (MUST TRY!)
tempranillo, graciano, mazuelo
warm fruit, sweet tannins, and a velvet texture £6.5 / £36
Beronia Gran Reserva, Rioja (MUST TRY!)
tempranillo, graciano,
vibrant aromas of plums, blueberries and figs --- / £50
Beronia III A.C., Rioja
tempranillo, graciano, mazuelo,
tight with ripe black fruits, spices and a firm finish --- / £90
Valbuena 5°, Vega Sicilia (Ribera del Duero) (MUST TRY!)
tinto fino, medium-full bodied, dry.
floral notes on the nose along with a spicy and smoky touch --- / £180

Our Signature Drinks
Sangria
£6 glass (125ml) / £15 jug (1l)
Tinto de Verano
£5 glass (125ml) / £14 jug (1l)
Vermouth La Copa
£5 glass / £30 bottle

Sherry
- Bottle Gonzalez Byass, Tio Pepe (MUST TRY!) £6 (bottle 375ml)
La Guita Manzanilla (MUST TRY!) £16 (bottle 375ml)

White Wine & Rose
- Glass / Bottle Altozano, House Wine verdejo, sauvignon blanc £4.5 / £22
Casa Manolo, Limited Edition Bottle (MUST TRY!)
100% albariño, handcrafted white wine from Galicia £5.50 / £26
Castel de Fornos, Limited Edition Bottle (MUST TRY!)
100% albariño, high intensity of complex aromas £8.50 / £50
Rueda Beronia 100% verdejo, dry and smooth £5 / £24
Pazos de Lusco 100% albariño, from Galicia, dry, smooth £6 / £34
Viñas del Vero, Rosado fresh and outstanding notes of fruit £4.5 / £22

Cava & Champagne
Champagne Deutz Brut Classic, aged for 3 years (MUST TRY!)
a glorious champagne with honey notes and silky texture
£40 (bottle 375ml) / £58 (bottle 750ml)
Cava Vilarnau Gaudi Reserva 750ml £26

Spirits
- Single (25ml) / Double (50ml) Veterano, Cognac £2.5 / £4
Absolut, Vodka £3.5 / £6 . Add Mixer £2/bottle
Johnnie Walker Black, Whisky £4 / £7 . Add Mixer £2/bottle
Hendricks, Gin £3.5 / £6 . Add Mixer £2/bottle
Havana Club 7 Years , Rum £3 / £5 . Add Mixer £2/bottle

Beer
Alhambra Reserva 1925 (330ml) bottle 6,4% £5.5
San Miguel Especial (330ml) bottle 5.4% £4
Mahou Cinco Estrellas (330ml) bottle 5.5% £4.5
Estrella Galicia (330ml) bottle 5.5% £4

Shots & Digestives
- Single (25ml) / Double (50ml) Pacharán £3.5 / £6
Orujo de Hierbas £3.5 / £6 (MUST TRY!)

Soft Drinks & Hot Drinks
Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Fanta orange, tonic, lemonade £3
Still / Sparkling water (330ml) £2

· A discretionary gratuity of 12.5% will be added to your bill. ·
· All prices include VAT at 20%. ·

